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Mark 16:14-20
A. You are God’s representative
1. You are not qualified because of what you have done; you are qualified
because of what He has done!
2. Are you a believer? (Then start believing)
3. Do you have the Baptism of the Holy Spirit? (Then start showing)
- Why was Jesus able to do mighty works?
- Acts 1:8 “You shall receive power (miraculous power – the electricity
of God!) after the Holy Ghost is come upon you….”
- Remember, the Gifts of the Spirit proceed from the Holy Spirit, so you
need Him in your life (To walk like Christ did, simply have what He
had!)
- Acts 19:1-7 (Have you received the Holy Spirit since you were bornagain?)
B. Signs following or Sign follower?
1. Few believers ever realize that they are the sign!
2. Christians should have all of these signs working in their lives, but instead
most Christians are mesmerized by a simple miracle from God.
- To mature in your gift(s), you must first mature in the simple commands
- Mark 16:17-18 lays a foundation of developing boldness and identity
I Corinthians 12:7-12
A. Nine “Special” Gifts Divided into 3 Categories for the Church
1. 3 gifts of Revelation (They reveal something) – Word of Wisdom, Word of
Knowledge, Discerning of Spirits
2. 3 gifts of Power (They do something) – Gift of faith, Working of Miracles,
Gifts of Healing
3. 3 gifts of Utterance (They say something) – Prophecy, Divers Kinds of
Tongues, Interpretation of Tongues
B. I Corinthians 12:29-31
1. Be a vessel and be willing and obedient
2. Which one is the best gift? Answer: The best gift that is needed in any given
moment to reveal God’s glory in one’s life.
3. I Corinthians 12:11 “Severally as He wills.” If you are willing, God is willing.
He just needs an open and expecting heart to manifest His power through.
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